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CH STER FRITZ LIBRARY 
'U111tt1e1·stt}] of 1Rortb IDafiota 
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ttbUtSl>8l2, Jlltte 13, 1895 
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'Rortb E>ahota 
, 
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF 
MASTER OF j\RTS. 
HARRY A. BROf\JSON. 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF 
BACHELOR OF :f\RTS. 
GEORGE A. BREN NAN. JOHN E. HEMPSTEAD. 
CARL /\. ENGEBRETSON 
MARGARET J . GREEN. 
WARREN C. HAWTHORNE. 
NORMAL. 
LUELLA HOVLAND. 
SAMUEL J, RADCLIFFE. 
SARDI G. SKULASON. 
MINNIE A. KELLOGG. 
Order of Exercises. 
OtlA'l'ION, Bi.r111a1·ck a1z,! the Ger111a11 E111pi1·e, G I~ORG 1<: A. llRE, 1N A~~ 
0RA1'I<->N, The Growth of Civil Libert;, i11 .4111e1"icn, 
JlfUSIC. 
OR,\ l'JC>i', The ,<;1,p1·e111e 1llissio11, 
()t{A'l'IC1N, /l Scie11tijic E,l1,,·ati,>1i, 
,11us1c. 











0RA'I' ION, Sht1!! the l?ep11/,/ic E1itlttre? 
• • 
C,\RI. A. ENGI~BRE1'SON 
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SA !\I u I~ I. J. 1{1\ oc l .. J J;'{i'E 
ORA Tl ON, The Co111itzg Jss1,e a11,t the E,!1tcnte,t Citize11, 
I1ARJ)I G. Sl{l]l.ASON 
CONFERRING OF JJEGREES. 
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